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Inservice educat ion is a process of growth 
and developm en t aimed at produc ing 
change in the individual teacher. A compre· 
hensive inservice model designed to ad· 
dress the specific needs of Ihe isolated ru ral 
special education leacher must be devised. 
A Comprehensive 
Inservice Model 
for Rural Special 
Education 
by Sandra S II~er 
Principal 
Paul Bunyan Elementary Schoo l 
Bemidji, MN 
Th e isol at ion 01 specia l educati on teachers In .ural ar· 
eas restri cts the de l;.ery 01 eTie-ct lVi! Inse rvlce prog lams. 
For speC ial educat ion teachers to r~ rna i n abreast 01 current 
<leve lopmlmts, alteff1 at ive lypeS 01 Inslrvlce education 
must be explo red. Thi s paper wi l l: (1) discuss Ihe impor' 
tance 01 Insef\' ICe education; (2) exp lore the difficu lti es 
associated with Inl\ef\'lee &ducat Ion In mral areas; and. 
13) present a tomprehnnslve Inservlce education modet 
base<.! on IIIe theo.ies 01 adult d_to~nl and ptanned 
change. 
Because inse",ice education has beGn in exls'ence 
si<>ee tile 1800s, a vast body 01 IIte.atu ... exists reoarding 
Ih" topic. How""er, as Wood and Kleine (l968)dISC0V9red 
llIere ia a lac~ 01 data specllrcally Oevoled 10 inse ... lce edu: 
catIon in rural aren. The majorlly 01 the e~ lsting works 
review tfle literalure. give opinions, Or describe e .. lsllng 
programs. Whet researCh oon e~ lst Is usually done 
locally, racks exlernal vallr:Jlty. and Is rataly disseminaled 
(Hutson. 1981). 
Hutson (1981) views the Curlenl Slata 01 In,. ... ice prac· 
tice as OeplornDle. Tha lerm ilsell and the meager bOdy ot 
hard reselllCh presenl major Obstacles in prowlding elfec· 
tive ;n""rv\Ce educatIon The lack ot har<! research may 
""",II trom 11M! COmplex nalure 01 Inse ... ice education 
A broad SCheme ano Clear concepl 01 Insa ... iceeduca· 
t ion w ith approp~ate policies , commlt .... nl and fi xed .... 
spon s;billty has n_, edsled (OillOn - Pe Ie!~n, 1961). Wi lh· 
oot aclear coooepl 01 tIM! n.lu ... iIIn<Ilunetlon 01 in$l ... lee 
e<I""allon. II is not S<I,p~slng that In5GM Ce education is 
,Iewed oegati'<el~ b)' m.ny educato~. It In$l",lee 15 to be 
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elleet ive, a coherent theo!), and systematic framewor k are 
assenllal. Thus, an O>"e .... ;ew of ,he basic principles and aa· 
sumplions underlying inse .... ice education w ill be cIolln· 
aa led . Plann&d Change and andrOjjogy. ,wo th&Orles ,hat reo 
late 10 quality inse .... ice &dUCal ion. will also be described 
Basic PrinCiples Un<lerlylng Inn rvic. Ed .. c.1ion 
Inservice educalion is an intagral pert olleaclM!r edu· 
cation. Insenrice enables proloasional gfOWlh bV prowlOlng 
teache's w ith Qualily rraining that· creates iUI/lWareness ot 
new knowledge. lechniQues. and te-chnoIOjjY ; O_lops 
skills;and, provides 3 means lor teachers toexch..,ge Ideas 
{Petefll, HI~). Inservice also prtIVKles, maiUls lor remedlat · 
ing the skills 01 leachelS who el1he. lack edeQuate p,.. 
se",ice t raining Or whO have been /lW1lt lrom 10rm.a,lOd 
lrainlng tor an extended period 01 time {Aubin, 191t~ 
Sher{19T8) believes that in rural areas IIIe need to ... • 
vlalize and upgrade the skills 01 teachefll is In"nsilled due 
to lfle ditlicully obtaining quaiilre(l stall and tile vnt dIller· 
ence bet_ n lhe lheory taught in teacl>er training pro · 
grams and lhe application 01 these theories 10 the ru,aI 
classroom. For special educators. Inse ... lce lrainlng Is critl· 
cal as over one·lhird 01 the teaChers serving handiCapped 
stlKients in rural areas h""e no special educeHon training 
and lac~ p,oper certificat ion (Rehmann and LaUnl, 19191. 
A$$umptions 
In"" .... ice education is based on a "8 ,;ety 01 assump-
t ions . The fo l lowi ng assumpt ion s 3ra essential for 8M eHee· 
t i, e in"" .... ice program. 
o All personne l to stay current and effeC t ive muSI tle In · 
,olved in inservice educat ion . 
o Staff can and w ill grow beyond t he m inimum COmpe· 
tencies expec ted 01 init ial emp lOyeGs. 
o People learn best lha th ings perce i,ed as meaning. 
ful, pu rposefu l, and .al i. lying. 
o /\dul, s learn bes' when they IHI IMy ~ave conlrol 
OWlr ,he situalion and a 5uppOrli.a emoHonal cllm.te 
tree Irom fea, 01 failure is prowKled. 
• Learning experier.cu are .,!ewed as appropriate or 
nol based on the individual's inlemll hame ot 
relerence. 
• Educalors dilter in thai, compelencles. readiness 
and aPllroach to learning. 
• People can and willieam on tfle lob, H~r, leed' 
back is necessary to aid in using lhe lea,ning 
el1eclively. 
• Inrrinsic salislaclion will help leachelS grow. 
• Leasnlng does nol satisly all needs. 
• People musl learn lor long term au",lvai bUI ean 
cope. resIst or endure in the Short run . 
• People work indiyiduall yor as memoers ot a group on 
problem, they view as signilicanl. 
• Change in educational practice is tM result 01 sys· 
tematic,long range. stall _IOjlm&nt . 
• Professional growlh requi ... soommil menl. 
• Schools need to prowide ",sourcn _ l&aderahip 10' 
inseMce education. 
o lose ... ice educat ion shoould be based on lesearch, 
theory and be . t practices models. 
Inservice education is essent i8111 OO r &eMOIS aM edu· 
cat ional personnel are to re main effective in a Changing so· 
c iety. Teachers difler in many ways inc lu<l lng In il i altral~ i ng. 
de.e lopmental le.e l. Irame of reforence , and Iurn Ing style. 
To e!fect ive ly m""t th o needs 01 al l rural opeCI. 1 &dUCBla ra. 
a ra nge 01 inse",ice opport unit ies m~st be provided. 
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Theories Related to Inser.ice Education 
The need fo r a conceptua l and theoretical framework 
for inse", ice education is appare nt. Two theo ri es, planned 
change and androgOgy, emerge as re levant to the inse"'ice 
endea\lor. 
Planned change, Pate l (I 968) asserts that inse", ice ed· 
ucaHon is a change process based on the assumptions 
thato educat ion i ~ a life.long process ; prese"' ice education 
is inMeQuate lor a lifelong teach ing caree r; inse", ice im· 
p,,,,es the Qualily of education; and, chanQc is imperative to 
.mp,o,e lea<;her competencie s_ A. Harris and Bessent 
(1 %9) be lieve, the inlenl 01 inse", ice educat ion is to change 
inst ruct ional pract ices by chang ing peop le. Because inser· 
vice educaHon is an inst ru men t lor organizat ional Change. 
if the princip les of planned chan\/" we re used, in""", ice ed· 
ucat ion woutd become part of a dist ricts' standard OP<lrat · 
ing procedures_ 
Planned c~ange is a process by which c~anqe is cre-
ated, implemented, evaluated , maintained, and resi sted. 
Planned change may be def ined as a "consc ious, de liberate 
and co llaborative effort to improve the ope rations 01 a hu-
man system" (Benn is, Benne, Chin. and Corey, 1976, p_ ~)_ 
For the change process to "p roduce a ma:< imum effect _ 
th e c li enl system must fee l it . rather than a change agent , 
has taken responsibi tity for the lirst step" (li ppi", Watson, 
and Westley, 1958, p. 75). Th is is important because" peop le 
res ist change even of a king they bas ically ag ree w ith, if they 
are no t s ign ificantly invo lved in the planni ng" (Bennis et_ aI. , 
p. 227) 
Benn is et. al. (1976) de lineate five steps in the planned 
change process; establ ish i nQ a defined set of goals ; de line· 
al ing alternatives l or attain ing the goals; e>a luat ing each 
plan of action; se lecting the alternative that most nearl y op· 
tim i.es the set of goals; and assessing the act ion alter it 
has been im plemented. The process of learn ing and chang· 
ing sh ou Id be: experimental: col laborat i>e ; ori ented toward 
s ituational requireme nts: educational for all invo lved : re-
spectfu I of pe rson al and gro up uniqueness: se lf e,aluat ive: 
se lf correcting ; and se lf. renew in Q. Inse", ice education is 
therefo re a voluntary, cooperative, relevant. wel l·planned, 
deve lopmental process wnose eff<>etiveness is evaluated 10 
ensure lnal the des ired chanqe occurs. 
Androgogy. Know les (I 973) deve loped a theory of adult 
education based On fhe principl es of adult deve lopment 
Know les bel ie,es that as a person matu res his/her self. 
concept mo¥es from dependency to ""If -di r<>etion. The pe r. 
son Qa ins a reser.o ir 01 experiences to wh ich new experi . 
ences are re lated . At this stage, adu lt s are motivaled to 
learn as they experience the "need." Adult educat ion must 
be an experience-based, se lf·directing process that ac . 
counts fo r individual diHerences and allows the P<l rson to 
app ly tomorrow what he/she nas learned today 
The androgog ical mode l provides procedures to he lp 
learn ers acquire infannal ion and sk il ls. Knowles 11973, 
p. 104) provides seven elements that are re levant for inser-
vice educati on. These are: " 1.) establ ish i ng a cl imate t hat is 
conducive to learni ng; 2_) c reati ng a mechan ism for mutual 
plann ing: 3.) diagnosing the needs for learn ing; 4,) formu lat-
ing proQram objectives ... wh ich wil l sat isfy these needs: 
5.) des ign ing a pattern 01 learn ing experiences: 6.) conduct-
ing these learning experiences wi th su itab le techn iques 
and mate rials: and?) eva luat ing the lea rni nQ outcome and 
red iagnosing the need," 
The theories of planned change and andr~ogy com. 
plement each other. Change arises out of a need perce ived 
by the teacher_ Teacher in,olvement , a support ive environ . 
men t and prog ram e, aluat ion are c ruc ial components of the 
change/learning process . Th is is a cye l ical process w ith the 
e>aluation component ser.ing as the catalyst for re-
exam ininQ needs and fe·i ni t iati ng the chan gellearn ing pro· 
cess. Toge th er these th eories lay the foundati on on wh ich 
to bu il d a conceptua l and thooretical framework fo r inser· 
vice educatio n. 
Difficulties Providing Inser.ice Education in Rural Aren 
The I itc ratu re re_eals seve ral major dimcu lties assoc i· 
ated w ith prov idi ng inse",ice education in rura l areaS. Fu nd-
inc continues 10 be a major problem WiH, declining enroll· 
menls and the (aith ift the publiC educational ~ystam 
waning, schoo l district bud~et s are under c lose scruti ny 
and severe const ra ints. In the al locati on of resou rces, i nser· 
vice expenditures appear d isproport ionately la'ge and there 
is great pressure to j uslify expend itures (King, 1988). More· 
over, inser. ice programs are of ten more expens i>e in rurat 
areas due to the low num ber of teachers and the eXP<lnse of 
br ing ing experts to remote areas {Bu rdin and Pol i a~of1. 
19731-
tnse", ice pro grams are often not seen as re levan t to ed-
ucators' needs. This OCcurs because these programs are of-
ten devised with little or no input from the teachers they are 
desiQned to se",e . Furthermore, ru ral teachers tend to be in-
d ividual ist ic and conside r their probl ems un ique. They tend 
to view change as a P<lrsonal rather than a group eXP<lri. 
ence. They prefer to wo rk alone or seek help f rom the ir fe l· 
low teacners rat her than from experts. Give n these parame· 
ters, ru ral teachers oft en see current inse", ice prog rams as 
ineffect ive_ (K ing, 1988). 
The main i~centive fo r part ic ipation in inservice pro· 
grams is certi ficat ion re newal cred it. Col lege c redit which 
is usuat ly necessary for pay increases is generally of fered 
on ly when the pro Qram is sponsored by a un i>e rsity. How-
e>er, rural educators are usuall y isolaled from a un ivef8 ity 
and do no t pu rs ue ex tens ive graduate study. E, en when co l-
lege c red it is avai lable, the cost may be proh ibi tive . 
ScMedu ling is a major dilfi cul ty in provid ing in""", ice 
programs_ Burdin and Po li akoff (1973) assert lhat teachers 
are most r<>eept ive to new ideas duri ng the schoot day_ This 
requ ires re lea"" t ime for teachers. Schoo ls may be unwil l· 
ing to provide this re lease t ime because of the need to hiro 
subst itule teachers which adds to the c ost and may de· 
crease the qual ity 01 the education Ihat the stud ents obtain 
in the teachers' absenc e. 
Di stance, road and weather cond if ions compound th e 
sCheduli nQ problems. W ith a s ingte spec ial educat ion 
teacher in a d ist rict , bringing the prog rams to the teachers 
may be diffic ult . Provid ing Ira¥e l re imbursement, car poo l 
rou tos. and refresh ments could he lp alleviate these 
d iff iculti es. 
Becau se of th e prob lems mentioned above, teachers 
are oft en not motivated to attond inse", ice programs. II is 
the re fore essential to base programs on teachers' perce i>ed 
needs and prov ide i ncenti 'es for parti cipation_ It is also e~· 
sential to el im inate I~el i ngs of threat that may be experi· 
enced by part ic ipants who feel that t heir job may be threat-
ened should they disag ree wit h ideas presenled Or be 
unable 10 implement these ideas in their ctass rooms. 
Fi nal ly, follow·up would allow inse", ice prosonters and 
part ic ipants to eva luate the prog ram's effeCf iveness and ap· 
pli cabi lity. Thi s info rmat ion would then aid in the plann ing 
of future i nse",ice endeavors_ 
A ComprehenSive In.e",ice Model 
Inse",i ce educat ion is part of a learn ing cont inuum. It 
is a process of growth and development aimed at produc ing 
change in the ind ividual teacher so that hisiher effective. 
ness in the c lassroom wi ll be increased. Because a si~gle 
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inservlct otfering is unablG to meel Itl<! needs ot all leach· 
ers. a com~re-he nsi ..... Inservlc" model designed to address 
the speclf le needs oT Ihe I$o laled flJ ra l spedal educat ion 
teacher h85 been d ..... 19td I""",, Figure t). In Ihei. mlew of 
Ihe lIteratu.e, Wood and Kleine (1988) .--al a sel at &llee· 
live p.act,ceS Ihal can be u$9d 10 design .u.al stall _lOp-
m""t. Th,," lnelude, thed_Iopmen! 01 participant OWne.· 
ship: staff d"""lopment and training programs I>a~ on 
ca reful systemal ic needs as sessment 5; lIuided pract ice 
ar><J expe.lenllal learn ing; the use 01 pee. instr""tOr$ with 
e.perllse as $Iall deyglopmenl leaders; foll<>W-\lp asslsl · 
ance when parllcip;ants relurn to thel. classrooms ~ be· 
gin to implement whal they have leam«l during training pm-
grams to promOle implementation and lransle.ollnmlng; 
and the abi l it y lor inserll ice pa rti c ipanls to cont rol pa rt 01 
what orhOW the)' learn. Thus, lor inseIVlce to 00 effectl_e, a 
.ariety 01 oUerings using dlUerent te.:nnlQues must conlin· 
ually be made .... ,.;Iable to all ad""ato ... 
The model has nine majo< components. These ere. 
• assess noods Dy IdenlllyinO Meded inTofroallon , lelt 
~eeds and intorosts; 
• lormulate GO<l ls by Irans latinG needs 1010 concerns. 
pflo.ltizing the concerns, and lormulatlng goalS and 
otrlecll.es; 
• delermine tinancfal, material and human resources; 
• deVl'lIOP opt imal delivery systems by ident ifying op· 
pOrl unil ieo and learning sty les ; 
• delermi"" incen ti -..es by developinG a positi ... phys-
Ical end emotronal cl imale and arranging 'or mo-
11.~tOrs such U college credll , release lIme and 
stipends; 
• develop pfOg ram~ Including Inle~ntion strategies 
end t imetables: 
• implement the (lfOGfllm; 
• ""ilIuele the progn.m Dy collecting and analYllng lor· 
matlw! end summatr ... dala; and 
• rest.ucture by teedlng into.mal lon back 10 IndIvid-
uals and the syslem and recyllng Ihe procesS. 
The mode l is both cl ,,;u lar and cye l i<; al. II remains lI~¥ i · 
ble to meet I he diverse needs 01 all 'urill special educators. 
This mOOel provides e Ir_work with Ir.e specifics delln· 
eated IOCcording to situatIonal dem<V'lds. Each ComPQ<lElnl 
is ""cesS8tY 10< the (le-elopment ot aoomprehenslve Inser-
vico model. Neoos assessment allows Individuals 10 be In-
vo l_e<J in tM plann ing procen. It assures th at learner needs 
wil l be mat. Formulat ing goals pro-ides the necaSSllry di· 
r!"CHon 'or the in..,rllice pmgrams. Determining resources 
insures Iha ptOgramSdeslgned will be provided. [)eoeloplng 
Opllmal deliveoy systems allows tr.e IntegratIon 01 a.ellabla 
resources end learner needs into In"rIIlce proorams that 
wil l meet th e M e<J s or Ihe prop<J "ed teachers. Incent ive 
structu res bu ild interest and motivation. 
Arter Ihe abo"" oomponents ha.a been addressed, It is 
lime to _lop the program. Once Iha program hiS been 
develope(! and the Ilmelable set, Ille program is imple· 
mented. Once the prog.am it enacted, data collection be· 
g ins, Th e dala can measure learner roact ions to t>oth mate· 
ri al and pre$<lntat ion. male rial learned , beha.ior CMnges 
resulting flQrn lhe prog.am, and the rt$ul1~ 01 the inservice 
progr;vn . Once the dat~ hn be"" COllected it must be ana-
lyzed The InformatIon must then be dl$$eminated 10 pro-
gram ~tlclp""ts as well as the system. At this polnl. the 
proccn Is recycled 
The circular and Cjlctical natureo! the mooel allows the 
raSI rU~lu ri n g com POne ots to mo ... back to eny 01 the earl ier 
8Iage~ , It may not be nece"nry to start wltn e needs as· 
$<I55menl. Thero may be addilionel concerns Ihal WGro 
idenlilied Ih~t c;an be addre~$<Id at lhis poinl PerhaPS origl. 
nillly IdentlJied resources thet were not used can be incor· 
po.eled Into the restructuring proce". AdeQuate inC<!nt;-e 
st ruClu res may ~8'0'9 been de, Ignated and m ia stage can be 
omit ted duri ng tMe rest ruclurl ng phase, However, any pro-
gram d ..... eloped and impl~mented during tha restructuring 
pnase must be ""aluated and the rt$tructurlng component 
must complete all subSequent Inservlce endeawo<s Omll' 
tlng even one 01 Ihe designated compon""t! during the Inl· 
tlallmplementat lon cyc le w ill dlmini5h the eJfect i ..... nes$ 01 
tna ansui ng i n sarvl~e program. Th~ im pie mentati on of th is 
model in its enlirety will creale rale_ant. eliaCII ... inse rvice 
programs that meet Ihe needS of all rural specl.1 education 
personnel 
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